
sharing 

puddings

Spiced mixed nuts (gf, v)  4

Crisps (gf, ve)  2.5

Garlic marinated olives (gf, ve)  4

Pork crackling, apple sauce  4

Chips, garlic mayonnaise (gf)  4.5

Pickled vegetables (ve)  5.5

Fried calamari, teriyaki sauce  8

Vegetable fritters (ve)  6

Scotch egg 6

Sausage roll 6

Vegan board (ve)  13 
Hummus, harissa tzatziki, sea salt pepper bites, 
mushroom and walnut pate, pickled vegetables, 
vegetable fritters, smoked pepper crackers.

Vegetarian board (v)  14.5 
Harissa tzatziki, hummus, quiche,  
mushroom and walnut pate, crostini,  
vegetable fritters, grilled artichoke, cheeses.

Cheese board (v)  14.5 
Blacksticks blue, Cenarth Brie, Cornish  
Yarg, Golden Cross goat’s cheese,  
crackers, chutney.

Mix board selection  19.5 
Sausage roll, charcuterie, cheeses,  
terrine, salmon rillettes,  
vegetable fritters, crostini, harissa tzatziki,  
grilled artichoke, pickled balsamic onions,  
hummus.

Fish and chips  16.5 
Mushy peas, tartar sauce

Caesar salad (add chicken +4.50) 10

Fried chicken burger  14.5 
Caesar salad, hot sauce and chips

Sweet potato and chickpea burger (ve)  13.5

Baked scones, jam, cream and  12.5 
unlimited tea or coffee 
Available 12 to 5pm 

Cake of the day  5

Roast available  
on Sunday’s  
from 12pm

Daily specials  
please ask member of 

the team

(v) vegetarian | (ve) vegan | (GF) gluten free. Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements or allergies.  
Most of our dishes can be changed to suit guests who require a gluten free meal. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

all day bar menu



Served Monday - Friday 8am until 11.30am | Served Saturday & Sunday 10am - 3pm

Toasted Borough sourdough (v)   2.5 
Seasonal homemade preserve

Pastries (v)   3 
Seasonal homemade preserve

Swan Bircher-style muesli (ve)   5.5 
Fresh berries, cranberries and apple

Homemade granola, coconut yogurt (ve)   5.5

Spelt and quinoa croissant (ve)   6.5 
Rocket, avocado, tomatoes and  
vegan mozzarella

Smoked salmon croissant   6.5 
Cream cheese, spinach

Vegan brioche bun (ve)   6.5 
Sweetcorn and red pepper fritters, field  
mushroom, Beyond vegan sausage 

Vegetarian brioche bun (v)   6.5 
Grilled halloumi, fried Clarence Court egg,  
Beyond vegan sausage 

Lake District bacon brioche bun   5.5

Breakfast brioche bun   7.5 
Cumberland sausage, Lake District bacon, 
Clarence Court fried egg

Eggs Florentine (v)   9 

Eggs Royale   11.5

Eggs Benedict   9

Buttermilk pancakes   8.5 
Smoked bacon, maple syrup or vanilla cream, 
mixed berries and honey (v)

Smashed avocado, poached eggs (v)   9 
Coriander and chilli, toasted sourdough 
add salmon   + 5   
add bacon      + 3

SMOOTHIES 
Like a Winner 5.5 
Cashew milk, banana, oats, dates,  
hemp protein 70%, maca root

Steady Strength 5.5 
Almond milk, strawberries, pear, peanut  
butter, dates, chia seeds, beetroot

JUICES 
Cranberry / Pineapple / Grapefruit juice  2.1

Fresh orange / Apple / Tomato juice  3.5

BREAKFAST and brunch

(v) denotes vegetarian | (ve) denotes vegan dishes | (gf) denotes gluten free dishes.  
Please let us know if you have a food allergy or intolerance. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

Full English breakfast  13.5 
Lake District bacon, 

Cumberland sausage, black 
pudding, Clarence Court eggs, 

baked beans, mushrooms, 
tomatoes, sourdough toast

Vegetarian English  
breakfast (v)  11.5 

Beyond vegan sausages, 
sweetcorn and potato fritter, 

grilled halloumi, Clarence 
Court eggs, baked beans, flat 

field mushroom, tomatoes, 
spinach, toast

Vegan English  
breakfast (ve)  11.5 

Beyond vegan sausages, 
Sweetcorn and red pepper 
fritters, baked beans, flat 

field mushrooms, tomatoes, 
spinach, multigrain toast

THE FULL ENGLISH 
served until 11.30am


